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India's goods exports inched
upwards in June growing 2.6
pgl -c9TI (year-on-year) to
935.2 billion, fuelled bv sec-
tors. such as engineering
goods, electronics,- cherniel
als and pharnlaceuticals as
global conditi ons supporcing
trade showed some
improvement.

Impons in June increased
by a higher 4.9 per cent ro

. 956.18-billion, generating a
trade deficit of 920.98 6il_
lion, which was a md higher
than the trade deficit" of
$19.19,billion in June 2023,
but lower than the prwious
month's 923.8 billion.

"If you look at various
global forecasts, there is pos-
itive global growth and infla-
tion is also getting down. If
growth sustains globally, In_
dia's exports wiil also'sus-
tain:Flowever, there are a lot
ofifs and burs due to geopol-
itical. confl icts. Going-bythe
ongomg sttuation, we wiJI be
crossing $800 biliion total-
(goods and services) exports
during the cunent financial
yearr" Commerce Secretary
Sunil Barthwal said at a me-
dia briefing on Monday.

.While goods exporrs in-
creased in June for-the third
consecutive morrtfu there
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Ql EXPORTSUP
In the Lpnl-lune ZA24
period, goods exports rose
5.84 per cent to $j09.96 bil_
Iion, while imports grew 7.6
per cenr to g17Z.Z3 billion.
T?ade deficit during April-
June 2024 wid ened to $62.26
billion compared to 9s6.16
billion in the same period
last year.

. "I am very confident,
gwen the current trend of
Ql(April to June) in which
we have crossed g2oo Uittion
in e4porrs (ofgoods and ser.
vices), we vrill be able to
cross $800 billion oftotal ex.
ports (in the fiscal),,, the
Commerce Secretary said.

The country's " import

Top five import sources in
June in terms ofgrowth were
the UA-E, China, Russia In-
donesiaandthe US^

SECTORSINFOCUS
Bar*rwal said the Commerce
Ministlywas focusing on six
maJor sectors (engineering,
textiles and apparel, elei-
tronics, pharmaceutieals,
chemicals and plastics, and
agncu.lture) and 20 coun-
tries to give exports a further
push. '11'he need of the hour
is m take steps on the liquid-

crisis, he added.

TOPE)(PORTHTIE
the top five e4pon destina-
.tions for India in June in
terms of growth included the
US, the UAE, Malaysia,
Bangladesh and Tarzanii.

In 2023-24, exports de-
clined 3.I1 per cent to $+tZ
billion partly due to the
globalslowdown.
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